
TAKE CONTROL OF WINTER.
THE CX-SERIES

Drive with added confidence in virtually any weather with a new Mazda CX-Series
vehicle with all-wheel drive. It helps you accelerate better in slippery conditions

for more performance on wintery roads.

NO CHARGE WINTER TIRES
ON ALL 2015 AND 2016 MODELS

1195 Steeles Ave East, Milton ON L9T2X8
289-627-1800 or 1-866-620-3248

www.achillesmazda.ca • info@achillesmazda.ca

q • your window & door professionals •
341 Guelph St., Unit 3 Georgetown

905.873.0236
www.buy-wise.ca info@buy-wise.ca

• awarded readers choice 24 times •

Visit our showroomREFINANCING?
PURCHASING?

BOBWOODS, Broker

(905) 877-1490
360 Guelph St., Georgetown

Five Year Variable

FSCO #10259
Division of 1490845 Ont. Ltd.

2.3%
5 Year Fixed

2.59%
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SPARE WITH THE MAYOR
AND STRIKE IT BIG FOR KIDS! 
Rick Bonnette is ready to host 

Mayor’s Bowl for Kids Sake
Pg. 8

MPP says 
positive vibes 
resonated 
from meeting 
with MTO 
minister                        

Pg. 3

With Orangeville banning the pop-
ular winter activity of toboganning 
from its hills, Halton Hills wants res-
idents to safely continue having fun.

Warren Harris, Interim Com-
missioner of Community and Cor-
porate Services with the Town of 

Halton Hills, said Council has not 
requested any motion to ban to-
bogganing from our hills.

“We haven’t had direction 
from Council to review what our 
past practices have been,” he ex-
plained. “We have two areas, one 
in Georgetown and one in Acton, 
that have been signed and man-
aged as toboggan areas.”

� e two areas, Cedarvale Park 
in Georgetown and Sir Donald 
Mann Park in Acton, are inspected 
daily by Public Works, who makes 
sure the hills are safe for families to 
toboggan.

“� e Town does regular inspec-
tions and inspects the area, so if 
there are jumps or something that 
has been built, or any obstacles 

that could cause injury, those 
would be removed,” Harris said. 
“It’s part of our regular inspections 
to check out the hills.”

In Orangeville, tobogganing 
was banned because residents 
could not be covered under the 
town’s insurance, leaving them li-
able for any damages and injuries. 

Town of Halton Hills resists toboganning ban
By Kathryn Boyle
kboyle@theifp.ca

Continued on page 8 

It was a PA Day for schools in Wellington County last Friday while 
students in Halton Region were stuck in their classrooms, meaning 
that nine-year-old Alex Stephens, his sister Leah, 5 and mom Linda 
Campbell had the Cedarvale Park toboggan hill all to themselves. 
But it didn’t take long after the nearby school bells rang until the 
hill was awash in winter enthusiasts.
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